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SATURDAY AlRIL SO 1904

CRIME AND MISDEMEANOR

There ii a vast difference botweon

crimo and misdemojuor The latter
may lor convenience aake bo made

to cover the former but the former
can by no hook or crook be mado
to eoror the Intlor Thuraton arid

his contemptible hut lo the eontrary
notwithstanding Thurston Walter
G Smith and tho other puppies
under the kennel of the Advertiser
may bark all tbpy like We want
to see soraothing dring It la a

notorioua fact in thii community
that the case against Air Testa was

from the vory b ginning ono of

opprtBtion and was imugurated for
political effoot It was n desperate
drive of the despicable missionary
hui behind the Advartim to em-

barrass

¬

a paper thcl seeks to repre ¬

sent the npinioLs of the masses and
to shiold tbo weak The Thurston
Suaith combination succeoded in

drawing first blond ia the devils
partners own way and it cost us
exaotly 16669 besides time and

nnoyanoe
V

i
We bulievo that the sober minded

and unprejudiced majority of this
community is nolidly with Mr Testa
in this affair All others would be
were it not for purely personal in ¬

terests The case ia plainly one of
personal ar d political malice and
rs such it is liot npr has It ever boon

worthy the consideration of decent
moo That Thuraton and the Ad ¬

vertiser were able to pack a jury to

iimnifi

accomplish a verdict in consonance
with their liking is a matter that we

will leave them to explain to their
consoiencBB if they hav any

Gaso Of One Mao Powir

The fact that tin Republican
pnrty U r iIih public bed
party is aptly Illustrated in the way

Hawaiinu appointments are ma ¬

nipulated at Washington The will

of the ptoplo counts for nothing A

lUlle pull with the UoiiKbrider docs

this buBinpoa Just now a number
of judges of the Territorial courts
are to be appointed The poiplj of

Hawaii have their wishes in the
matter and It would be nn eay
thing to elicit those deoiroB Bit
co The President relies on the
Governor ono man in the total
population Mr Carter sends hio

rocommendatious by one of his

nuruberoua emidsaiis and that
usually entries Tho principle is

wrong aud raonot do ooy good to
the President the Governor nor the
Republican party

Tho matter of filling tho Supreme
Court bonch for the new psriod is

now beforo the President At tho

very top it may bo stated that the
reappointment of Ohiof Justice
Frear and Assooiate Justice Perry
will not be satisfactory to tho mass

of the pooplo Less bigoted menmon
more in touoh with the public pulse
could be easily found but under
the arbitrary and kingly rule of Car-

ter
¬

and Roosevelt it seems likely

that the people of Hawaii will have
the pill thrust down their throats
The same may be said of the circuit
judgeships It is a case of one man
power and the people can make the
boBt of it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A convioted Rambler and an
if a fine one to pass judg-

ment

¬

upon what is and what is not

obsoene particularly when he leaks

the intelligence to know tho differ-

ence

¬

King Billy OSmith is said to havo

been a very muoh surprised man

when he got baok home again from
Washington beoause the recent
special session of the Legislature
got through its business in just
twelve days It set him baok to find
out that Hawaiian have redeemed

themselves

Following the preoedent now old
and gray with yean we suppose

that the Adverticer will send for the
Hon William Nevius Armstrong to
take the place of Mr Purist Smith
editor when the latter leaves for
tho mainland The interest the
publio may reasonably fool in the
matter is that in place of havina a

feast of boWJapan ougbt-to-do-- it

and bj forth every morning for
breakfast wa will have a banquet
of Around The World With a

KiDB1

As there is considerable npocula

tion as to when the war vessels from
Panama will be here we will en-

deavor

¬

to explain Admiral Glass
wroto to Admiral Terry that he
would be hero on the morning of

May 10th Admiral Glata knows
because he has been a long timo in

the business and comes of a res-

pectable

¬

family In addition to this
Panama ia 4G6B miles from here
Running at a steady gait of ten
iniloa an hour the voyage would

trmk ziti0 -

oocsumo 19J diys which would

bring the timo up to tho afternoon
of May 9 Tho ordinary dolors will

cause the vessels to bo nighted early
on the morning of May lOh

The Advertlsor onnounooa that
the vhpep killing bird will bo ex-

ploded

¬

in its issue of tomorrow

undr Prof Btighnm Wo dontoare
anything for Brighum and very little
for tho bird but do deem it
ciuolty to animals to blow up
for the feathered pest of Naw Zn
laud It was our understanding
that the rauttoner was to bo hu ¬

manely killed and Btnffad and wo

fltill insist that that be done Lot
the Advortisor blow up Brlghatn if
it wantB to but save the bird

Tho Advertiser ha discovered
that bitumen pavement ia hot suff
iu a hot climate So is almost any

thinelso It seems strange how-

ever
¬

thatoxports all over tho main ¬

land have como to ecdirao it as the
very boot of material for sidewalks
Any stone or coiicreto work will

conserve aud radinte boat but it
has never been Bhown thit bitumen
is worao in thid regard tmt the
others Certain it iii than the bitu-

men

¬

walks of Honolulu havo not yet
given cause for complaint

The sad part of the oreation of

Queen street between Nuuanu and
tho stream into a boulevard is that
former Superintendent Cooper will
not got tho credit for it There is

no longer possibility of tho wide

and pleasing expanse bearing the
legend Cooper Avenue or words

to that effeot The oucoaBBor lo the
noted founder of personal monu-

ments

¬

baH inherited the credit for
this important 1 improvement
And if in order wo would like to
suggest that tho boulevard be
named in a Tennysonian spirit
The Hollow way

i
There seems to be a disposition

on tho part of the Democrats of the
city to rush things Buoyed by the
BUoceBsea of the past few weeks the
hot headed element apparently de-

sires

¬

to have a bayonot charge at
once This is not wise Organiza-

tion is goiug on in n satisfactory
manner Strength is being rapidly
gained evory day The thing to do
is to keep cool and work day and
night and systematically The re-

sults

¬

from such a oourse am bound
to count for more than from aoy
scheme of erratio action that the
moro enthusiastic may devise

It is a kind of parody on the
obarilablo acts of men unworthily
bestowed this book of W N Arm-

strong

¬

on hie tour of tho world with
the latn King Knlaltaun Tho King
plckod Armstroug up from the chosp
restaurant route and by that act
placed him in lino for the publio
graft that he has oinao enjoyed
Somo say that Armotrong was the
Kings barber on this wonddrful
tour but wo havo it different Mr
Armstrong was troated by the King
na n gentleman This is far more
than can be said of Mr Armstrongs
trentmont of the King iu bin book

over tbo aalios and memory of his

one groat benefaotor

Tho clause of the Organic Aot

providing for the disfranchisement
of curtain porsons refers only to per-

sons

¬

sentenced to serve for a period
of ono yoar or more as a convict It
has no reference whatever to per ¬

sons senteuood for a shorter term
nor to persona aubmittod to the

Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There nre many other exciting causes such aa
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular wcnkneBB

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitla
It to a thorough trial

rwhnpi there U no man bcUcrbnotrn In th city of Lawrence Kansaii
i UHft 3 yl1-- To Porter Mr Bnydor rolaUU a

I S0 venty yer of nue About throoycari ago 1 expert
encolncpldncsprunmbnens In tho feet thon oroepfrjfr up my Ices untilIt reached my body I grow very thin In tjesh ray nppetlto was very poorand I did not relish m v rood At I ant I hnntna nn i n
move about I connlted Bflvoral dlatlnfriilMiod phyilclans ono tolJinr

purnlvilsI toolt their medicines but they uia mo nn good nmi i continued tocrow worift
mo l0 y Dr WllllamB rinlt nils forrale 1ooplo 1 Immediately commenced tho r uso thrnwlnir nil nthrij r - ul11KlnlAM MM n - - 7iivuitimn umij miuro i nuu uHiftneu my nrai vox i round that theywero bcnolUlDf mo I used twoh e boxes In nil nnd wns perfectly eurodfrom the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contnln in a condensed form
nil the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood nnd
restore shattered nerves They arc nn unfailing Bpecific for such diseasesas locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation or
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of wcaknesu citherin male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Tale People are sold by nil dealers orwill be sent postpaid on leccipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 2 so
they arc never sold in hulk or by the 10O by addressing Dr WilliamsMedicine Company Schenectady N Y

TnrrMiTTfnriT

penalty of a money fine The rea-

son

¬

for cud modus operandi of tho
law nre well understood It comes

from old English law was adopted
on the mainland and has been law

bore for many years It would
doubtless give Editor Smitb of the
Advertiser exlrame pleasure to soe

the electoral franchise of Editor
Testa of The Independent annul-

led

¬

but tho latter will be very

muchlj preaont when the thing hap- -

ppns
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HONOLULU

AND

Hi Way States

Tologrnmn oan norr bo sent
from Honolulu to nuy plnco
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lonal and liolokai by

Hess 1 eicgrapL

OALL Ul MAIN 101ThatB the
Honolulu Offioo Time sayod money
saved Minimum ohargo 12 per
massage

nowuU wmmm bloc
UPSTAIB8

Loya foubale

nn LOTS at

i

Kolihi COslOO ft
SnlinnltU henk of Ltnnlinmnhn

and Kalihl Iload
For full particular- - inquire per

aonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the oflioo of Fernandez Mer
uhant St or to N Fernandez

2S7U

Braca faring a Go

Koil Bstata Ssnlois

108 Fort Uni lUtiiml
Brjiiimrro itm 1

flWy larttei wUhlag t dtspuia oria

Eflfl FOR BSLUST

jWhite and Elaok SonrJ
Id Quantities to Suit

BICAYATUG COSTBACTBD

FOB

COBAL A5D SOIL FOB SftLB

fflST Dump Orits furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notioo

H JR HITCHCOOK

Office with J II Mr asaxrat Oar
wright Building liorohant Btt

h wmw PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QDESTIOH I

You know youll need loo jroa
know its a nooosoity in hot weather
We believe you nro nuxious to get
that ioe whiob will give you satis
footron and wed liko to supply
you Older from

ft Oata leu k flictt Gt

t t

Tfilaphoiie 8151 Blue Poitoff o i
Box 60S
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